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NT HOUSE ed gripes about the refereeing alsoBy Bill Donaldson Will These Torpedoes Sink Navy ? ans from the first, season have 
been aided and abetted several 

younger stars In rolling out the 
victories, A break-down of the 
record of the game to date at the 
University was broadcast over 
CFNB about a week ago on the

The game at Chatham however 
was a different story. With super
ior refereeing, the gridders found 
their 1'orm and clicked nicelv to an 
18-1 victory on touchdowns by 
Buchan, Sehure and Miller, and 3 
converts by MacGregor. On the 

l defensive, the scorers play was 
program. "Sports in four Commun-1 matched in quality by standpoint- 

Joe Bird, team captain, ex-1 such as "Tiger" Thomas, Gerry

Boulton and Punchy Walker

The U. N. B. Red Bombers will 
a ok le their most formidable oppo-1 

si lion on Saturday afternoon, in ! 

the Navy team from Halifax, H.M. I 
C.S. Shearwater. The game, 
though an exhibition is expected to 
bring out the best in the fast-im
proving Bombers, and although the 
Halifax squad is still considered ; 
the Maritime’s top Canadian foot -1 
hall aggregation, the U. N. B. team jgy| 
hopes to carve a sizeable niche in 
their reputation on Saturday.

About a year ago, the Navy as
serted their superiority in a very 
convincing manner with a 38-0 vic
tory on College field, but. the fans 
went away completely satisfied, ■■ 
despite the score, and firm in the , joe Bird, outstanding half-back with U. N. B.'s Canadian Football squad 
faith that the Canadian game defi- shows some field-running form as he eludes tacklers above. Joe and 
nitely had a future here. the other stalwarts will be in their toughest battle of the season on

This time the U. N. B. squad ex- Saturday against Shearwater from Halifax. The boys look for a much 
peels to make the score a little . improved showing over last year's 38-0 shellacking against the Navy 
less one sided and from their show
ing last week in Chatham, 
should do just that.

well trained

I

* : "

I ity".
plained that the chief factor in the 
establishment of I he game here

F.

1
Saturday Exhibition

Saturday's game will he an ex-was the individual player's love for 
the game, and his willingness to - hthition arranged for tin benefit

It will I)1spend some of his own money to ! of players and fans like.

estait- the last exhibition possible beforesee it played successfully 
lished the Bombers enter the provincial

, v. ... finals, against one team as yet unI his year the teams shows the
same spirit. In their home-and-1 selecte<1 ,rom two or th,'ee
home series with St. Thomas Unl-j notlh ‘,rovincial squads' WUh tlie 

,, ,, . I section A Title under their belt
versity. the Bombers came up with

,, , , . the Bombers enter Saturdays
a 24-1 round score. The first

, , „ „ ,, , , game with lots of confidence,
game, played at College field was
well attended, but unfortunately It is expected that the provincial 
the boys couldn't seem to warm up. finals will he getting under way on 
to their high gear. Many of the the following week-end, on or about 

A number of those veter- players and spectators alike, enter- November 11

team.
they 

The Navy 
and well

Successful Season
In games to date, in their second 

season on the campus, the Bomb
ers have managed to come through 
on top.

Bombers have had a good 
since their last impressive appear

and most of their injured

rest

men are
equipped players and indications an ce.

that they will put on a good players will he ready to go agains 
draw. The I Navy.

are
show, win, lose or[leaker's chair in ' 

Canada's newest and 
of interest along the 

I during the summer. 
1 Winters deals with 

The abov- FTNOWsummer.

Sü Fall<$?, FROM UP THE HILLSee

Shearwater

Saturday

Ui < mSWICKAN •
m

Formalthe mn
Nov. 17
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Beaverbrook is Feted by Alumni Association; jl.S.S. MEET 
Announces Projects for U.N.B. Enhancement DISLIKES

MERGER
Will Visit Other

Points This Week

❖SHERWOOD TO 
WRITE FROM 

LIBRARY PAPERS i

RESPONDS 
TO GESTURE 

WITH EMOTION

!I

LAW BALL
NEXT WEEK)

! | By John Scott in The McGill Daily 
I Proposers of a merger of the In-

and

i
i j I ternational Student Service 

1 ! the National Federation of Cana- 
Ball will be held on Friday, | (]jiin Vniversities had a warning
Nov. 10, this

sion
The annual Law School 1I

'the year, word inI j "proceed slowly" sign placed 
from the law students says. j t]leir way by the 1S.X National Con-

" ference at Queen’s University to- 
I day.

!Several momentous announce
from the first press, j"Oh. spare me that 1 may recover 

strength lief ore 1 go hence and he 
no more."

!merits came 
interview with the Chancelor, lit. • 
Hon. Lord Beaverbrook, after his | !

Included j | 
Robert !

The Ball is held in the Ad
miral Beatty Hotel in Saint 
John and is open to the stu- | 

dents

Reception of the merger idea wan 
i ! cool, although few specific objec- 
: | lions to the formation of the pro- 

However, those in charge of j I posed organization to represent tliu 
the event in Saint John an j j Canadian University community 
nounce that tickets are go- j j were raised. Observers felt most 
ing like hot-cakes, and ad- I : delegates arrived here witli little 
vise that any of those from | forethought and sparse informa

tion on tile proposal.

The Rt. Honourable Lord Beav- 
ei brook was responding with emo
tion to the testimonial address and 
the gift made him at the Testimon
ial dinner tendered him on Satur
day by the Associatde Alumni of 
the University. The scene of the 
epochal attestation was the Fred
ericton Hotel celled after him, and 
in the presence of alumni including 
dignitaries, officials and, with few 

representatives 
class of the university since

arrival here on Friday, 
was the disclosure that 
Sherwood, internationally United , 

J States playwright and biographer j j 
i wil undertake a biography of the ; j

University, jof the1 «i * ‘Æ i
II -

1 late Rt- Hon. Lloyd George, and i ï 
the essay will involve material \ 
from papers resting in the Univer- | 
sity Library. It is also expected ! j 
that the book will be published bv j j 
the University of New Brunswick.

It will constitute the first pub
lication undertaken by the univer
sity and it is understood that the 
material will come largely from 

l those invaluable papers brought to 
the university by the Chancellor.

I

out-of-town who intend to at 
tend the event get their res 
ervations but quick.

!
Some 75 delegates and observers 

from 21 Canadian universities dis
cussed the idea in one two-hour 
commission session and in n three 
hour plenary session Saturday, and 
again today at a final plenary ses
sion. Predominant reaction mi Sat- 

, unlay when most delegates consid- 
! ï ered the proposal In terms of their 

i nwn campus experience, brought

IS
of a (exceptions. ! constitutes 

major portion of the social j 
activities carried on by the 
law-student group independ
ently of the student body on j 
the local campus.

The Ball
every
ISP3. he thus reaffirmed verbally 
the great beneficience which has 
showered from him on this institu-

i'! i
i

tion.
$Well above 100 alumni from all 

parts of the province, and embody- — Mr. Sherwood is a thteeAin e
mg representation from almost .... NO PAIN, NO PALM Pulitzer prlze-wlnnet and the au 

conceivable walk of life at thor of such widely known works
tribute The Right Honorable Lord Beaver- p,s "Roosevelt and Hopkins ana

Illinois" Mr. Slier-

charges of "provincialism and nnr 
row thinking"every

tended the banquet to pay 
to the beloved Cchance'.lor.

Attending the dinner, it was re
vealed in a report of J. C. Murray, 
alumni field secretary and master 
of ceremonies, were, among others, 

and county

MEN AT WORK
But at the final session today 

delegates decided they could not 
legitimately accept or reject the 
idea on the basis of their present 
understanding of the issue. Instead 

continuing committee 
pointed to investigate the possibili
ties of amalgamation.

Power was given the 
ministr-alive committee, under fer

tile continuing

Within the last week or 
workmen have been busy around 
the Men's Residence. Perhaps you 

perturbed about the great ex
cavation, at the front and left of the u 
Lady Beaverbrook’s Building. Well. 8 
you can stop wondering why this 
project has been undertaken.

the water which

two"Lincoln In 
wood is expected to come to Fred
ericton next April to begin work 

the life of the former British 
Lord Beaverbrook

brook, world famous Chancellor of 
the University, who is currently 

visiting the Campus, Fredericton, 

and Canada.
on were

The Chancellor, ac- prlme minister.
conpanied by Brigadier M. War- expressed the hope that the book 
dell, widely known British publish- would be the first ever published 

’ . _ . . . - . by the university,
er. arrived in Fredericton on Fri
day, announced several large proj-

was ap-
t'ive Supreme Court 
judges, 24 barristers, 14 teachers, 
nine physicians, five dentists, nine 
business men. 40 government em
ployees and 26 professors, all grad 
nates of the university F'°" 
provincial cities, towns and omet

Mem

i IBS ud-
Will Officiate In past years

reniains after a rainfaH, would run ommpndilUon „f
down 'he h i 1 U| Unlver. committee, to call an extraordinary 

1 th(1 other i conference for the consideration of
running I their proposals.

The committee is to prepare a 
final report Including recommenda
tions and concrete proposals to he 
presented at the next annual con
ference.

Formation of this committee, 
which parallels a committee set up 
by NFCUS last September, Wrought 
relief to proposers of the merger, 
who were uniformly discouraged 

(Continued on Page Eight)

1m. I lis Lordship also disclosed this 
ects he is contemplating for our mm,ning tlvat the fine new wing
university, was entertained at sev-1 of tj,e university library would be building
cral functions and left on Monday handed over to the university by sity Avenue. Ïlowest i . <m

- M n,r,hard i-,w m P son of the lute side, the water has beenFrom Newcastle, | Richard Law,^ New lnt0 Albert street, making he

Brunswicker and former prime dirt road muddy and lathot unco 
minister of Great Britain, and Cap- fortable for pedestrians, 
ta n R V Bennett of Sackville. The project of excavation is fo. 
brothet of the late Viscount R. B the purpose of trying to make tH«
Bennett a native of this province water run down the hill along the 
Bennett, nau^ ^ q( 0a„j „f the Residence rather than

| into Albert street. Let us it ope

— - •"» «-ir
i gotten man, the pedestrian.

i

s
centres were represented 
tiers attending the dinner repre
sented also the province, the city 
and the various classes and organ
izations at the university.

"The true measure of your trib- 
to Lord Beaverbrook should 

be in translating into
to come those feelings ex- 

Mr.

I
for Newcastle.1 I
he will go to Saint John. Later 
next month, on Nov. 14, he will of
ficiate at the opening of the Royal 

in Toronto, after

1

I
$ FairWinter

which he will leave for Jamaica, 
where he plans to spend the win 

On Saturday, in the hotel 
well-over

Ute
action in§

and former 
adu.

years
pressed here tonight,"
Murray. He urged alumni to give 
to the university the support of 
their minds and energy, to be ever 

(Continued on Page Elehti

IP#ter.
named after him, 
alumni from all walks of life gath-j

honor the Chancellor in a | ish 
testimonial dinner.

said
100

Mr. Law, a 
Parliament from Hull .was for-1 

(Continued on Page Four)ered to
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